
MR. WILLIAM L
BKVERLY DEÄD.

Funeral From Baptist Church
Tuesday A Progressive

Spirited Citizen and
a Useful Man.

Mr William Lam Bovcrly at

pioneer hotel man of (late City,
died it his hone' here Sunday
night at 0 o'clock. He had been
in doolining health for several
mouths, hut up to a mouth ago
was able to be down town.
The funeral services wore

conducted Tuesday afternoon
at 2 o'clock from the Baptist
church by low T II. Francisco
and Kov.'.j. B. Craft. The body |
wan then laid to rest in Hstill
cenu lory.

Th.< church was beautifully
decorated and the large attend¬
ance of the esteem in which
Mr. Beverly was held.
Mr Beverly was bi rn in Wise

county September 6, 1832, and
was therefore a little past 7:>
year -of age. lie married Miss
Arrona Tharestros Davis Sept.
21, 1863. Leaving Wise count;
they lived for some time at Oh
horns Ford, now Dungaunon,
and about 1880 moved to Unto
City, where they have resided
ever since.
Buying the old hotel which

stood on the present sit,, of the
Nickels Department Stoic, ho
improved it greatly and was

doing a thriving business, at

Second Hand

Pianos
At Special

Prices
Wr have M'vrrU <-«tra K'**' »

gain* in hij;li eUaa aeeond band up- g
right piano«, takt-n In exchange, aa p
l«*tt pay, tor !».« Instnuuenta B
an. »!«. then twoStleffu] right*(ex- ¦

chaogrd for different atjle SUcffl) B
Theao plann* have been put Id j&

perfect condition, an good aa ucw, Vg
at.! fully guaranteed

Writ* us today for description. K
prices and term*

Chas. M. Stieff,
Kactory Itranch Wairrooms Jk

71« Main .St Lrnehbarg, V» j£Oi W. Wiiitmohk, Manager. a

the satnö time giving much at¬
tention to improving the street
by leveling and macadamizing
it. lb- booh bad Hindi' a great
cbniige in the appearances
around him. In 1885, a few
dayB after the InHurance on bin
property bail expired and while
be bad overlooked renewing it,
the building was destroyed by
tire. This wok a severe blow
to him, but he was not of the
elans (hat give-- way to despair.
He moved Into the old Cen¬

tral betel, and soon afterward
ho and several members of bis
family were pi sti it- d with so-

yore cases 6f typh-'id fever.
Arising from In beil its scon as
he was able, with only about
jjo, be began tie erection of a
1 irge up-to-dni dory ho¬
tel on Hie site of le ..ee dn-
slfoyed and in a .arkubly
short time it was . ooipleted.

Latt r diRposing bl 'his, In¬
built the tine ilwelling house
now owned by Mr. .1 11, tiilley.
Selling that to Mr Odlloy a few
years later, ho built the house
owned by Mr. .1 M. Minnicb.
After disposing of thai lie pur¬
chased the Livesay property,
in which be resided till his
death, In addition to these he
built two lltrgC barns and some
smaller dwellings

It yi an a characteristic of Mr.
Bovert} to build and make im¬
provements. He was a line
manager, a miin of great en¬
ergy and perseverance, nnd he
always made the best of condi¬
tions as be found them. He
served one or two terms as

mayor of date City, and made
a splendid official.

Mr. Beverly was a member of
the historic Bevorly family that
has played so distinguished a
part in Virginia's history, The
family traces back to the Kng-
lish nobility. His descent tra¬
ces back to Hubert Beverly,
who was at OHO lime deputy
colonial governor Of Virginia,
and who was a prominent ofli-
cer in the King's forces during
Bacon's rebellion Through
marriages the Beverly family is
related to the Randolphs,
Blonds, Tuckers, Carters, Har¬
risons and other families con-
spicious and distinguished in
Virginia affairs.
Mr. Beverly was one of the

kindest men living. He never
turned the needy away and
never refused any accommoda¬tion in his power to a friend. A
number of years ago he pro¬fessed faith in I brisi and join¬ed the Baptist ohuroh As long
as he was able lie was almost
always to bo fouud at in« place

in church. Those w|io knew
the great heart of tin- man es¬
teemed liim most.
Rille in survived by bis wife,
ono of the noblest of women,
one daughter, Mrs. Eliza Polly,
of Big Stone Gap, and three
hoiib, J. R. Beverly, <>f Joffer-
Hon City, Tenn.; W. S. Beverly,
of Big Stone Gap; and P. 0.
Beverly, of Bluetield. The) wore
all at his bedside when the end
came. He in also survived by
one brother, Geo. .V. Beverly,
of Wise county.
The bereaved widow and

splendid family of children
have the deep sympathy of a
large host of friends..(täte
City Herald.

Lcc County Boy Meets r-J

Sad Fate.

Pennington dap, Va., Dec 13,
Owen, a boy of seventeen, bou
of Jim McConnell, who tends
the Litton mill, On Lowell's
river, southeast of town, was

caught in a belt and gearing of
a large Wheel in the mill and
received injuries from which
be died Monday night.

His father, who w.,s at the
bouse, thought he heard some
one prying out, ami on going to
the mill found the boy still be¬
ing carried by the whe -1; and it
is said he was just in time to
prevent him from falling from
the wheel into the large dam,
where he probably would not
have been found for somit time.

E1
FOX & PECK,

Civil and Mining Enp^ineors.
BigStonoGap Va. Italian,Ky.

Itcports anil osUraatca On Coal and 'lim¬
ber Lands. Ueatglt and Plans of Coal and
Cotta Planta, l and. Itallroad mid Mine
Bnglncoring, Electric Ulna Printing,

MAYO CABELL
Attorney at Law,

lutormont Uli!«, tltfl STONU OAI', VA

CZf\ MINERS wauled
OvJ by Stotiegap t'.-lli
ory Company, Glamorgan,
Va. Steady work. High¬
est piiee per ton paid in the
district. Healthy camp;
Excellent water. School
and church facilities.

Slonegap Colliery Co.
.Mi J. S. CHEYNBY, Den'l Supt.

N0T1CF.

To .1 II Small
Yen an) hereby nolltlcd that tin- under¬

signed will apply to the Clerk of the Clr-
outt Court for Wlao Connly four montha!
afl<<r tin- dato of thla notice for a deed I
oourbylng i-- in.- 1...1 H. lii.u k S8, Plat 1.
in the town of llig Stone Uitp, Wise
County. Virginia, ihc same In-lug pur-1chased by ma for delinquent taxes duel
thereon; at it"' aala by li I1. Iiarrbu,lTreasurer, on Üio 7th day of January, JIvo.,, fortbeaumof fl.t-'i Tor las-* duel
the aaia town for the year IIHJ5, w hich
haul lot stood in your name on tho Com
nilaatoiieri bookaal said .i.e..

Respectfully,\v. S M.\tne«a,
Deoembcr ¦), lull

NOTICE.
To I. »la Apporson
You arc hereby notified that at a aale

of property for delinquent taxes luado byH I*. Xtarron Treaauror f-»r Wise i oun-
ly. at tl.i' Court House, on the .Iii day of
Jxiiuary. ISO,. I purchased I.el le, llhs k
fttt, I'l.it I. situated in the town of ItigStone (tap, Wise County, Virginia, for
the town taxes and levies dm- the said
town f--r the yc.tr ltai'i on said iol, for the
sum of 51 os. and aflci I In- ci.ipse of four
Imonths from due publloaUon ot thi« no¬
tice 1 shall apply to the i U-rk of wiseI Circuit Court for a deed for said lot the
same -landing in your name oti the Com
itnaMonci a l«-oks ,tl the ,!..;.- of .-aid p.tr-
chase K«|«vtfttlly,

N H. Mm in.»»
December8, inn.

NOTICE.
To J. K. Johnaou:
You arc hereby notified, that at a aato

of property for delinquent laies, nudebyIt r Hanoi., Treasurer foi Wlae Coun¬
ty, ut the Conrt House on the in lUy of
January, 1906,1 purehaaeil Lit 0 Utook
.-.a, rui l, situated in the town ol lllgStOlMGap, WUe County, Virginia, for
the town taxes and letles due the said
tow n for thu year IS04 on said lot, for Ihc
mm or 11,11, and after the eljjvM- of four
month* from tine publication Ol Ulli bo-
ti c shall apply to the Clerk of Wise
Circuit Court for a deed for said lot. the
satne alaii.liiig in your name on the Com
iiilsaionor's books at the date of said put-cbaae lU-apcclfully,

W 8. MtniKttt.
11« .-tuber 0, 1011

Holiday Goods
Now ready for your inspection, the largest, best and

most complete assortment of holiday goods we have ever

shown.
Hooks, Toys, Dolls. Novelties, Fancy Goods, Umbrel¬

las, Handkerchiefs, Silk Hosiery, Statuary, Box Papers,
Fur Sets, Mulls, Games, and all the new and popular
goods for the holidays.

Ford & McConnell,
Appalachia, Va.

The Big Piano Contest:
An elegant $350 Piano FREE
FOUR more Grand Prizes A1 flAfl flfl
aggregating $980. Total, vl.OvU.UUj
Besides the special prizes offered in connec¬

tion with this contest.
With ovory purchase at KELLY'S DRUG STÖRE votes

will be given.each dollar spent in general stock means 200
votes; every dollar spent in their Jewelry Department means
r«0O votes, and every dollar paid on account means LOO votes.
See Kelly Drug Company for full explanation, ami while thero
examine the Piano.

Watch the Post for the progress
of the Contest.

With every dollar paid to THE BIG STONEfQAP POST on
hack subscription 600 VOtea Will bo given. With every dollar
paid on Subscription in advance or new subscription lnno votes
will be given.
Contest closes February 10, 1912

k.t. IKVISK. Pro«, W. t. QOOBLOK, Vioo I'r« -..i ßeo'y. It. P.UAUKON,Treu

Interstate Finance & Trust Co.
Big Stone Cap, Va.

Capital $50,000.00. Surplus $60,000.00.
lie- bank, under new management, »ill continue the bätlsCM upon

conservative lines.
SAFETY: Our Motto. SECURITY; Our Pam-word.

Interest Paid OS Time Deposits.

DIRECTORS.
R, T. IKVISK, W. T. OOODI.OB,H. f.. UOKIBON, 0. 8. CAUTKH,'
A. K. MOKISOS. J. 8. HAMUI.KX.
W \\. TATLOK, J. W..KKI.I.V.;

W. U .SI.Kill'.

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent.

Semi the Wise Printing Company yourJob Work. Prices reasonable.

June li, ion.
l.KAVK NORTON.S:30 a. m for

Lyncbburs hml intermediate »ta.
lions. Pullman sleeper llluefkld to
New York via Uageratöwn, and
Pullman sleeper Röanokc to Mi-h-
ruoud and Norfolk. Alaoeouncctloni
at ItlueQetd with trains Weatboutid
Pullman sleeper to Cincinnati and
Colurnbua.

l.KAVK NORTON.3:80 p.m.forpolnuNorth. Ka«t mill Went.
l.KAVK BRISTOL.Daily. fi.4ä a. m.

tor Rut Radford, lioanoko, Lynch
luirK, Petersburg, Hlohmohd and
Norfolk Pullman sleeper Koanolu
V New York via llageratown and
l\jrrrl(.liur|{. Pullman i'arlor m i";"n. dad.

5:15 p in. for Norfolk and luternicdlata
points. Pullman Sleepers to Norfolk

l:83p. m and 7:85 p. m.(Itmlled.) Solid
trains w ith pullinnli (deeper* to Wa»h.
Ingtou. Baltimore, Philadelphia and
New York via Lynchhurg. Hits not
luaku local stops.

19:16 p. in. daily for all (mints between
Itristol und Lynchhurg. Connoctaal
Walton at 6:4(1 p In; witb the St.
I<ouls Kxpress lor all i-onita weal mill
northwest.

If yon are thinking of taking a trip
YOU want quotations, cheapeal fun', n

liable ami correct iufornialinn, a» to
routes, train schedules, the most comfort
able and quickest way. Write and tht
information is yours for Ilm uskiug. uith
onu of our complete Map Kubiert.

YV. I» IlKVII 1.. <i P. A.
M. V. DllAOO, T. P. A.

Roancko, V».

D. F. ORR.
i>ij>iVjri«Ar.

DIG STONE GAP, VA.
Office In Polly Building.

Office llouni.9 to t'-ia. m.; 1 to 6 p. DJ,

R. T. IKVISK. a. KYLE MORISON
IRVINE & MORISON.

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.
Office in Interment Building.

Big Stono Gap. Virginia.

W. S. MATHEWS,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Office on First floor Interment Bollding,
Big Stono Gap. Virginia.

pioM 4 lit tilge lo Colltctloo. »&d Prompt RemtUBCI

W. T. HUDGENS
Attor noy-at-Lnw

Offlco In Skeon Building

Big Stono Gap. Va.

MALCOLM SMITH.
Civil and Mining Engineer.

Polly Ruildinjr. BIO STONE ÜAP, VA.
t.xsminalions and Reports, Surve)-,

Plans and Designs.

DR. THOMAS F. STALEY.
Re fractionist.

Treats diseases ol the Eye, Ear. Nose
end Throat.

Will be in Appalaohla FIIJ8T WtUlAl
In eaob mouth until 8 P. M.

BRISTOL, TENN.'V.

J. C. CAWOOD
BLACKSM 1TH1NG
Big Stono Gap, Va

Wagon and Iluggy work A Specialtyhave an L'p-to-dato Machine for putting
on Itublwr Tirea. llicycle Repairing.
All work given prompt attention.

DR. JAMES A. DELANEY
Eye, Ear, Nose and

Throat.
Eyos Examined for Glasses.

Office: Pile llld. over Minor e Drug Btora
BRISTOL, TENN.

Or.King's New LlfePHIs
The best in the world.


